
Bentonville West Sports Medicine Emergency Action Plan
Baseball/Softball Complex

Address: 1355 Gamble Road, Centerton, AR 72719 GPS Coordinates: 36.37970, -94.29849

Role of First Responders (ideally: ATC, head coach, or administrator)
1. Ensure scene safety and begin immediate care of the injured or ill athlete
2. Activate EMS

a. Designate an individual to call 911
Provide pertinent information: name, location, telephone number,
number of injured individuals, condition of the injured, first aid
rendered, specific directions

3. Designate retrieval of emergency equipment *AED/SPLINT BAG IN
CONCESSION STAND IF ATHLETIC TRAINER IS NOT PRESENT* (A2E1 key)

Role of Second Responders (ideally: athletic training student(s), assistant coach(es),
administrator, resource officer, etc)

1. Call 911



a. Provide pertinent information: name, location, telephone number, number
of injured individuals, condition of the injured, first aid rendered, specific
directions

2. Retrieve emergency equipment *AED IN CONCESSION STAND IF ATHLETIC
TRAINER IS NOT PRESENT* (A2E1 key)

3. “Flag down” EMS and direct them to scene
4. Scene control: limit scene to first responders and medical personnel only-

remove bystanders (athletes, parents [even if it is the injured athlete’s], additional
coaches, etc) from area

5. Contact injured athlete’s parent or guardian
6. Contact Athletic Training staff if not present

Venue Directions
Enter off Gamble Road at the Northeast entrance of the school. Baseball/Softball fields will
be along the back row of the parking lot. Baseball field is facing towards the east and
softball field is facing towards the west. Enter through complex entrance.
Emergency Personnel
Certified athletic trainer and athletic training student(s) on site for home competition.
Additional sports medicine staff may be accessible from the Den and Gym athletic training
rooms.
Rachael Coover 479-216-4459
Sarah Harrison 479-276-9080
Den Athletic Training Room 479-285-9695
Gym Athletic Training Room 479-286-9678
Emergency Equipment
Games: AED, splint bag, and first aid kit stocked with basic wound care supplies will be
located in the home dugout at the end of the bench closest to the bull pen. Additional
equipment may be accessible from the Den indoor facility and Gym athletic training rooms.
Practices: AED located in concession stand; additional equipment (splint bag, crutches,
pulse oximeter, blood pressure cuff, stethoscope, etc.) may be accessible from the Den and
Gym athletic training rooms.
Lightning Policy
In the event of lightning being present, the athletic trainer will alert all coaches & officials
when lightning detection device detects lightning within 10 miles of the facility. Should an
athletic trainer not be present, coaches should check their phones for lightning notifications
or email communication from athletic trainers.
In either event, all individuals are to leave the athletic site and head for safe shelter. The
home team will go to their locker room, and the visiting team will go to the indoor football
facility. Teams must wait until the athletic trainer has given clearance, 30 minutes after the
last lightning strike is detected. The athletic trainer will begin a timer from the last lightning
recorded within 10 miles. Each time there is a new strike of lightning within 10 miles the 30



minute time must restart. If 30 minutes has passed and lightning has not been recorded
within 10 miles, the athletic trainer can give clearance to return to participation.

Emergency Contact List
Emergency– 911

Police– (479) 795-4431

Fire– (479) 795-2550
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Athletic Trainer
(479) 216-4459

Sarah Harrison
Athletic Trainer
(479) 276-9080

Kevin Downing
Athletic Director
(501) 772-9014


